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HOLD ELECTIONS.

BOTH SIDES CtAlM VICTORY

Several Weeks to Count Votes Offl

cers of Mutual Reserve Now Under
Indictment Are Without
Oppooltlon.

Now York, Doc. 19. Probably ncvci
beforo la tho lilstory of tho country
liius thcro boon anything to coinpure
with tho election in UiIb city of trtia
lees for tho Now York Ltfo and the
Mutual Llfo Insurancu coinijanjcB.
In number of ballots cast and in the
expenditure of time and money, the
election approaches that of ono of the
stnteii of tho union. Certainly, no cor-
poration or society election over meas-
ured up to It In magnitude or Interest

Tho total vote cast in both compa-
nies will npproxlmato 800,000, ol
which about HUO.OOO will bo in the
Now Yoik Life, in which the contost
has been moro vigorously and moro
bitterly wugi'd. It is oxpectcd that il

will ho some weeks before tho votes
are counted and results of tho cam
jinlBii known.

Tho Iftiultnblo Llfo Assuronco sod
ety, tho Mutual Reserve Llfo Insur-
ance company and tho security Mutual
of niiiKhnniton also neld elections,
but as thcro were no opposition tl
ots in ttio field In these companies, the
elections of their adminstratlon tick-
ets woro but perfunctory proceedings.

Oillcinls of both tho New York Lire
and the Mutual companies declared
that tho administration tickets had
without doubt been elected by large
majorities.

Tho International policyholders'
committee, through Samuel Unter
uiyer, its general counsel, expressed
tho conviction thnt tho reform tickets
would win In both companies, but by
comparatively close margins.

While tho ballots woro being turned
In at tho companies' oITlces, tho grand
Jury was investigating the affairs ol
tho Now York Llfo Insurance com-

pany as brought out bcroro tho legis-
lative Investigating committco. Dis-

trict Attorney 'Jerome examined sov-ora- l

witnesses, among whom were Ed-

mund n. Rnndolph, treasurer of the
Now York Llfo, and his chief clerk,
M. M. Madison. Both will bo recalled

OIL HEARINGjS RESUMED

Commissioner Takes Testimony In

Case of Missouri Against Standard.
Now York, Dec. ID. Proceedings

by tho stato of Missouri to oust the
Standard Oil company of Indiana, the
Watora-PIero- o Oil company und the
Republic Oil company from Missouri
woro resumed beforo Commissioner
Robert A. Anthony. Tho hearing,'
which begun lu this city several
months ago, had boon adjourned to
several cltleB und was resumed hero
thut the Standard Oil company might
oresent testimony in rebuttal. Two
witnesses were oxamlnod, J. A. Mof- -

Xatt, president of tho Standard Oil
company of Indiana, and Walter C.
Teaglo, who is connected with tho ex-

port dopartmc-n- t of tho Standard OIL
company.

By Mr. Moffatt tho company at-
tempted to show thut there was no
restraint on tho oil trade and that the.
Republic and Waters-Pierc- o Oil com-
panies were independent companies,
By Mr. Teaglo, formerly vlco president
and goneral manager of tho Republic
Oil company, it was attempted to
show that tho company started out as
nn Independent concern. The hear-
ing will bo continued.

Funeral of Brown,
Soil Lake, Dec. 19. Tho body of

former United States Senator Arthur
Brown, who was shot and killed In
Washington recently by Mrs. Anna
.Bradley, was burled" in Mount. Olivet
cemotery, tho funeral being conducted
by tho Odd Fellows. Tho casket In
which tho body had cquio from Wash-
ington was not opened and the ser-- 1

vices, which wore held rrom Mr.
Brown's former residence, on Biigham
street, wero marked "by no unusual In-- 1

cuieiu.

Sutton Still Billiard Champion.
Now York, Dec. 19. Georgo Sutton

still holds tho world's championship
ait 1S.2 balk lino billiards, having suc-
cessfully defendod tho No against
the challenge of Willie Tloppo, who
holdB tho world's championship at tho
18.1 gamo. Sutton Jumped into tho
lead at tho stnrt with 107 and 50 in
tho first two innings, securing nn

which tho younger player
could not overcome.

Marshal Kills Counterfeiter.
South McAlestor, I. T., Dec. 19. A

Selophono messago from nokoshe
states that Deputy United States Mar-
shals Gray and Ira H. StevonB ran
across John McClain and a man
named Malono In a lonoly house in
tho woods, making counterfeit money.
McClain opened firo upon Gray and
was shot and killed by tho marshal.

The Masquerader
(Continued from Pugo Throo.)

himself. He glanced down the crowd-
ed, lighted house to the big glnss
doors; lie glanced about him nt his s,

Indifferent or Interested; then
surreptitiously his fingers strayed to
his waistcoat pocket.

Usually ho curried his morphia tab-
loids with him, but today by a lapse
of memory ho had left them nt home.
Ho knew this, nevertheless he contin-
ued to search, while tho need of tho
drug rushed through him with u sense
of physical sickness. Ho lost hold on
the business of the house; unconscious-
ly ho half rose from his seat.

The man next him looked up. "Hold
your ground, Chllcote'," ho said. "Ray-fort- h

Is drying up."
With a wave or relief Chllcote drop-

ped back Into bis place. Whatever the
confusion in his mind It wiih evident-
ly not obvious In his race.

Rayforth resumed his seat, there was
the usual slight stir and pause; then
Salett, tho member lor Halchester. rose.

With Salett's flr.U words Chilcote's
hand again sought bis pocket, and
again his eyes strayed toward the
doors, but I'raide's erect head and st.iT
back Just in front of him held him
quiet. Witli an effort lie pulled out
his notes and smoothed them nervous-
ly; but, though Ills gaze was llxcd on
the pages, not a lino of Itlesslngton's
clear writing reached his mind. He
glanced at tho face of the speaker,
then at the faces on the treasury
bench, then once more he leaned back
in ids seat.

The man beside blm saw the move-
ment. "Funking the dry dock?" he
whispered Jestingly.

"No" Chllcote turned to blm sud-
denly "but I reel beastly have folt
beastly for weeks."

The other looked at him more close-
ly. "Anything wrongV" lie asked. It
was a novel experience to be confided
In by Chllcote.

"Oil, It's the grind the infernal
grind." As ho said It It seemed to
him suddenly that his strength gave
way. He forgot his companion, luN
position, everything except the urgent
Instinct that filled mind and body.
.Scarcely knowing what he did he rose
and leaned forward to whisper In
Frnlde's ear.

Fraldo was seen to turn, his thin
face Interested and concerned, then he
was soon to nod ouce or twice lu ac-

quiescence, and a moment later Chll-
cote stepped quietly out of his place.

One or two men spoke to him as he
hurried rrom the house, but he shook
them off almost uncivilly, and, making
for the nearest exit, hailed a cab.

Tho drive to Grosvenor square was a
misery. Time arter time ho changed
from one comer of tho cab to the other,
lis acute Internal pains prolonged by
every delay and Increased by every
motion. At hist, weak In all bis limbs,
he stepped rrom the vehicle at his own
door.

Entering the house, he Instantly
mounted tho stairs and passed to his
own rooms. Opening the bedroom
door, he peered In cautiously, then
pushed the door wide. Tho light had
been switched on, but the room was
empty. Willi a nervous excitement
scarcely to bo kept in check, ho enter-
ed, shut and locked the door, then mov-
ed to the wardrobe and, opening It,
drew the tube of tabloids from the
shelf.

Ills hand shook violently as ho car-
ried tho tube to the table. Tho strain
of tho day, tho anxiety of tho past
hours, with their final failure, had
found sudden expression. Mixing a
larger dose than any ho had before al-

lowed himself, ho swallowed It hastily
and, walking across tho room, threw
himself, fully dressed, upon tho bed.

CHAPTER IV.
(hose whoso sphere lies lu tho

mO west of Loudon, Fleet street Is
little more than a name and
Clifford's Inn n more dead let-

ter. Yet Clifford's Inn lies as safely
towed away In tho shadow of tho law

courts as any grave under n country
church wall. It Is as green of grass,
as gray of stone, as irresponsive to tho
passing footstep.

Facing the railed In grass plot of Its '

little court stood the house In which i

John Loiler had his rooms. Taken at
a first glanco tho house had tho desert- -

cd air of an office, Inhabited only In
the early hours, but as night fell lights
would be seen to show out, first on one
floor, then on another faint, human
beacons unconsciously slgnnllng each
other. Tho rooms Loder Inhabited I

wero on tho highest floor, and from I

their windows ono might gaze philo-
sophically on the troetons. forcottlnc

'the uneven pavement and (lie worn
railing that hemmed them around. In
tho landing outside tho rooms his inuiio
appeared above his door, but tho paint
had been soiled by time and the letters
for the most part reduced to shadows,
so that, taken lu conjunction with tho

auut stnlrcaso and baro walls, tho
place hud a cheerless look.

Inside, however, the effect was some-
what mitigated. The room on the right
hand as ono entered tho small passago
that served as ball was of fair size,
though low celled. Tho paint of tho
wall paneling, llko tho name abovo tho
outer jdoor, had long ngo boon worn to

fi dirty and nondescript hue, and tho
floor was Innocent of carpet. Yet In
tho middle of the room stood a fine old
Cromwell tabic, nnd on tho plain deal
bookshelves and along tho mantel-
piece wero soma vnluablo books polit-
ical and historical. There woro no cur-
tains on the windows and a common
reading lamp with a green shade stood
on u desk. It was the room of a man
wit'i few hobbles and no pleasure-- ,

who existed because he was alive and
worked because he must.

Three nights after the great fog John
Loder sat by his desk lu the light of
tho green shaded lamp. Tho remains
of a very frugal supper stood on tho
center tnble, and In the grate a small
and economical looking firo was burn-bi- g.

Having written for close on two
hours, he pushed back his chair und
stretched his cramped fingers. Then
he ynvned, rose and slowly walked
across the room. Reaching the mantel-
piece ho took a pipe from the pipe rack
and some tobacco from the Jar that
stood behind the books. Ills face
looked tired and a little worn, as Is
common with men who have worked
long at an uncongenial task. Shredding
the tobacco between his hands ho
slowly filled tho pipe, then lighted It
from tho fire with u spill of twisted
paper.

Almost at tho moment that lie ap-
plied the light the sound of steps
mounting the uuenrpoted stairs outside
carght his attention and he raised his
head to listen.

Presently the steps halted and he
heard a match struck. The stranger
was evidently uncertain of his whero-obout- s.

Then the steps moved forward
again and paused.

An expression of surprise crossed
Loder's face and ho laid down his pipe.
As the visitor knocked he walked
quietly ncro-t- the room and opened tho
door.

Tho passage outside was dark and
the newcomer drew back before the
light from the room.

"Mr. Loder?" be bo'jnn Interroga-
tively. Then all nt once be laughed In
embarrassed apology. "Forgive me."
ho said. "The light rather dazzled me.
I didn't realize who it was."

Loder recognized the voice as belong-
ing to Ids acquaintance of the fog.

"Oh. It's you!" lie snld. "Won't you
come In?" His voice wns a little cold.
This sudden resurrection left him sur-
prised, and not quite pleasantly sur-
prised. He wnlked back to tho fire-
place, followed by bis guest.

Tho guest seemed nervous nnd agi-
tated. "I must apologize for the hour
of my visit," he said. "My my tlmo la
not quite my own."

Loder waved Ids hand. "Whoso time
is his own?" bo said.

Chllcote, encouraged by the remark,
drew nearer to the lire. Until this mo-

ment he bad refrained from looking di-

rectly nt his host. Now, however, ho
raised his eyes, and, despite his prepa-
ration, hu recoiled unavoidably beforo
the extraordinary resemblance. Seen
here, in the casual surroundings of a
badly furnished nnd crudely lighted
room, it was even more nstoundlng
thnn It had been In tho mystery of the
fog.

"Forgive me," ho said again. "It Is
physical, purely physical. I am bowled
over against my will."

Loder smiled. Tho slight contempt
that Chllcote had first Inspired roso
ngaln, nnd with It n second feeling less

euslly defined. Tho mnn seemed so un-

stable, so Incapable, yet so grotesquely
suggestive to himself.

"The likeness Is rather overwhelm-
ing," he said, "but not heavy enough to
sink under. Come nearer the fire. What
brought you here? Curiosity?" There
wus a wooden armchair by tho fire-
place. Ho indicated It with a wave of
the baud, then turned and took up bis
smoldering pipe.

Chllcote, watching him furtively,
obeyed the gesture and sat down.

"It Is extraordinary!" ho said, as If
unable to dismiss the subject "It It
Is quite extraordinary I"

The other glanced round. "Let's drop
it," ho said. "It's so confoundedly ob-

vious." Then his tone changed. "Won't
you smoke?" ho asked.

"Thanks." Chllcote began to fumblo
for his cigarettes.

But his host forestalled blm. Taking
a box from the mantelpiece, ho held It
out.

".My ono extravagance!" he said Iron-
ically. "My resources bind mo to one;
and 1 think I have mado a wlso selec-
tion. It Is about the only vlco wo
haven't to pay for six times over." Ho
glanced sharply at tho face so absurdly
like his own, then, lighting a fresh
spill, offered his guest a light.
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TIio Kind You Havo Always
in uso for over 30 years,

Bought, been
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sonal supervision since its infancy.'tCCCCUi A11WTlwiW,l.,...8.. 1.. i..." v.v vu uv;uin) Jim iu U1I8.All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-go- od " tiroExperiments trillo with and endanger tho health ofInfants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Paro-gori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
suhstsince. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrislincss. It Dlnrrlnea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving heal (by natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears

7
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Tlie Kind You tee Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CSNTAUH COMPANY. TT MUPIBAV mTHtCT, NEW VOUK CITY.

The
Dodging
Period

of a woman's life Is the name often
given to "change of life." Your
menses come at long intervals, and
C.'ow scantier until they Tha
change lasts three or four years, and
causes much pain and suffering,
which can, however, be cured, by
talcing

WINEJp

of y fVjnB

Woman's Refuge in Distress

It quickly relieves the pain, nerv-ousne- -s,

irritability, miserableness,
fainting, dizziness, hot and cold
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.
Cardui wIlI'liriiiK you safely through
this 4,dodj:iiiK period," and build
up your strength for the rest of your
life. Try it.

You can get it at all druggists in
SI.00 bottles.

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I sulf "oJ." writes Vlrclnla Robsnn.of Hajt-oi- i.

l J.. " "mil I took Cardui. which cured
mo so quk k.y It surprise J my doctor, who
tun t Know i ' taxing it.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM CURKD t
3 DAYS

Morton L. III11. of Lebanon. Ind.. Rays; "Mj
wlfo had Inflammatorr RhetunatlNin In cvihj
muscle nnd Joint; tier Ntilferint! whh terrible
and her b lr and fare wero Nwnllen almost bi
yo ml recognition; had been lu bed kIx woi'ki
and hail eight hyMclniiH, but received tie
benefit until alio tried tho Mystic euro foi
RhoumatlHtn. It ciivo Immediate roller and
she was ablo to walk about lu three ilavn, I an
wire It Bavi-- d her life." Sold by II 'E Orlnr
DrilKKlflt. Heil Cloud

A aarantecd Cure for Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding, protruding

piles. Druggists nro authorized to
refund money if Puzo Ointment falls
to euro in 0 to 14 days. 50 cents.
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Contain the virtues of
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OR MONEY REFUNDED.

DUALLY RELIEVE THE
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To Cure Cold in Oi
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tata. e
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Specific,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE
It cleanses, fioothos, henls, nud protects the
diseased Membrane. It cureH Catarrh and
drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Restores the Sennas of Tawte and Smell.
Easy to uso. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils aud absorbed.
Largo Size, f0 cents at Druggists or by
mail; Triul Sizo, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren St.. New York.

FEELING
LIVER-IS-H

This Morning?
AAIUi

A Gentle laxative
And Appetizer

HOLLISTER'a
slocky Mountain Tea Nuggets ;

A Jasy Medicine for Baay People. '

Brlnea Oolilou Health and Ronewod Vigor.
A Hneclfla for Const frmtlon, IndlROstlon, Mve

i nit kidney Trouble. Plmplen. Hercmi, Impure
lloou, Had nronlli, Sluggish Rowels, Headache,
intl llaclnirhc. It's Itnrky Mountain Twi In tno
't form, !l" etnta a box. Genuine mado by

TOI.LISTEH Dnvo Companv, MlKllsnn, Wis.
wOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SAI.l (1W PEOPLE

medicinal virtues of the crude euma and resina
from the NativoPino havo been recognized

medical for centuries. Fine-ule- s

tho Native Pine that are of valuo in reliev-
ing Blood, Bladder and Rheumatic Troubles.
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